SEA FRONT HOLIDAY FLATS
Please fill in the following booking form below, once you have checked availability with us.
Please post this to our address as listed below or alternatively scan and email it to us. Once received we will send you a receipt to
confirm your booking:
Date: ___________________________________________________________________
Please find £ _______________ Deposit/Final Payment/Full Payment
In respect of ___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
( Please state clearly which accommodation you require)
To sleep _____________________________________ persons for the week/s
From SATURDAY __________________________________________ 201_______
To SATURDAY _____________________________________________ 201_______
My party consists of ________ male adults __________ female adults
_________ children ( ages: ______________________________________________ )
From Mr/Mrs _____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Tel: ________________________________________________________________________
I agree to the terms and conditions of this booking as listed below

Signed: ______________________________________ Date: ______________________
Terms and Conditions of booking:
1. Bookings are from Saturday to Saturday. Tenancies commence at 2 p.m and terminate at 10.00a.m on day of departure.
2. A minimum deposit of 30% is required to secure a booking.
3. Full payment to be paid 3 weeks in advance before the commencement of your holiday stay (plus £75 for Studio Flat or £100 for Three Bedroom Flat refundable deposit – to cover items such as keys. remote controls & other items in the flat). This is refunded and sent back to you, after your departure and when
everything is checked in the flat.
4. Bookings are not accepted from teenage parties without parental control.
5. Maximum number of persons allowed at the property is clearly stated. This must not be exceeded. We reserve the right to refuse admission to families who
arrive with more than the number stated in the booking.
6. We operate a non-smoking policy at the premises, we kindly request that holiday makers refrain from smoking in the flats.
7. Holiday makers are responsible for keeping the flats clean and tidy during their stay. On departure the flats are cleaned and the bedding is changed. Please
ensure your depart from your flat no later then 10.am on Saturday or the relevant change-over date.
8. Telephone bookings can be made at 07842 992 414 or 07780 703 235. They must be confirmed in writing with 30% of the price plus £75 for Studio Flat or
£100 for Three Bedroom Flat refundable deposit.
POST this form to:
Mrs C. Woski
20 Sussex Avenue,
Didsbury,
Manchester M20 6AQ
ALL CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: Mrs C. Woski

